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ON THE EARLV STIAGES OF HYPL NA SCABRZA, FAI:Rý.
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EGG;.-Globular, slightly flattened above, more decidedly so below;
lower half smooth; upper haif deeply grooved, the interspaces rounded
and niarked witb fine transverse inipressed lines ; ivhitish, the upper haif
sometinie.s dotted with dark brown ; transverse diaineter neirly 3/2 inni.
[The top of this egg closely reseibles that of the unarmed Rustic
(Agrotis saucia) figured in Riley's Sth Report, page -7, fig. 24:]

LARVA.-FirSt Stage: Body green ; a dari, colored dor-sa)l une, edgcd
each side wvith a wvbitishli ne; a wvhite subdorsal and stigînatal line; pili-
ferous spots green, each bearing a short black lair ; venter green; bead
polished green ; body provîded îvith only 14 legs. Wiîen jarred front
their perch the larvve bang suspended by a silken thread. I observed
only two mouits in these larvoe, and the color and nîarkings aller cach
mioult are the sanie as ini the first stage. Length at înaturity about one
inch.

CHRYSALIS.-Of the usual fOril, dark, brown ; le.ngthi about 14 inni.
On the i5tlh of May, iSSo, 1 encloscd a moth of this species in vile

of niy breeding cages in wvhicli soie red clover was growing; the next
day it deposited aboui 50S gs placing tiei singly on the under side of
the leaves, and rarely upon thie steis of the clover, sonuetinies consigning
several eggs to the saine Icaf. They hatched, out on the 23rd of the saine
nionth, and ail of the larvoe reiached niaturity at about the sanie turne, and
then crept beneath dead leaves, etc., and spun their cocoons. T'Ie first
nioth issued june 28, and the last one JuIy 2.

On the 6th of Juiy of the saine ycar I obtained anotlier laying of
eggs, and the Iarvze frorn these, like those froîn the first laying, ail reached
maturity at about the saine tinie.

A larva which I found JulY i11, 1879, sPun itS cocoon August 22nd,
but died before producing the imago ; another spun its cocoon Septeraber
6th, disclosing the imago Sept. iSîli. On the 3oth of October, i8So, I


